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RURAL TELEPHONES
Gh F. Donnelley, Publishertv.

REROLUTION OF CONDOLANCBm-h
w Sole agent for the swell Don Shoe." #

Brockville’s Greatest Store
In many pirti of the TJni'ed States 

the rural telephone is looked upon as 
a necpssit . J.. investigating this 
subject the F rmng World wrote to 
Mr J C. Mills of Preston, Minn, 
anil leeeived ih- following replv :—

Tlio cost is ninin.l. First class 
phones with us are bought at from 
SI3 .to $I6 each. Cheaper ones can be 
had, but I would not advise their 
Brackets can be had at wholesale for 
l cent each ; insulators tor 
each, when taker in any quantity ; 
wire is worth from fl.80 to $3.25 per 
hundred feet, depending upon the 
quantity bought ana whether bought 
at wholesale or retail prices ; poles are 
usually furnished by the patrons.

The plan must successful with us is 
something like this: Some leading 
man or men will start the project go 
ing by soliciting his neighbors to join 
him fur the purpose of organizing a 
telephone company, and building a 
line to some point. The villages are 
usually selected lor centres 
twenty subscribers are obtained, for 
twenty phones are all that a line will 
carry successfully, a meeting is celled 
for the

At a
n,
Reuben Davis, P.0 R., seconded by 
lJnvid Dnck. R S, that—

Wheie as it has pleased our Heav
enly- Father, ill. Sememe Chief Ruler 
of Humanity, in His infinite wisdom, 
to take Irom us our beloved brother1 
aud mos worthy I bief Ranger, we the i 
membp'sot Cour Gien Bu ll, No. 878 
I O.F., asr-enil led. desire to exp-ess to 
the wido-i and children ol the late 
Wm. H. Howe our heartfelt sympathy 
in your g eat bereavement The sad 
affliction tha1 i as come to you has also 
reached us Y u have lost a kind and 
loving huai,a d and father ; and 
zealous an t

Values in Black 
U nderskirts — values 
that should interest 
women because 
there's money saving 
in every line. Ex
amine the materials ; 
examine their stitch
ing'; examine the 
style ; you won’t find 
their equal at the 
money.
Black Mercerised Skirt— With
?fL,î*iin<chbS!î..t“with

T

Your Easter Clothes H
I

% S
Easter, the most important 
period in fashion’s calendar, 
will soon be here, and it 
marks the arrival of the 
loveliest of all 
Spring. Are your Clothes 

generous brother. As- ^ ready for Easter ?

gg &T?’iTggglflwg Overcoat, Spring Suit, Spring Hat. 
fiftrte'tflrr CEL _ Shirts> Neckwear Gloves, Etc., Etc.
How «re such t «i w.. cannot refrain , ****^*%%*%%****^%°******%l»»*%%»%»»%
from expressing our deep regret at his A iir c
very sudden call fmm active works to X We can Outfit you Complete
eternal u wards We commend you to W __. .
Him who has promised to be a husband ! ^ man hour, at half made to
to the widow and a father to the ta- 
therless, p'aviug that He will give you 
strength and courage to bear 
trouble,

Glen Buell, March 28, 1904.
Signed on i-ehalf of the Court 

I. S. Webster, C. R.
C. J. Gilboy, Court Deputy.

/- •
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x.one cent
I

seasons'
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i $1.00Underskirts 

Under price
Black Mercerized Skirt—With 9 
Inch accord Ian pleated frill, 
edged with i Inch frill. Price

69 cts
WhenBlack Mercerized Skirt-with 10 

inch frill, three clusters of 3 
tucks each, and three 2 inch 
frills on the edge. Price

S

«1.36 purpose of organizing the 
pany. An organization is perfected 
much the same as any ordinary organ 
ization ; a president, secretary and 
treasurer are elected. These officers 
transact the business of the company 
in the usual way. The building of the 
line is done according to the wishes of 
a majority of the members.

Some companies asse s each 
ber a sum sufficient to hire 
petent person to buy all the material 
and construct the line, others adopt 
the plan of each member furnishing 
and setting the poles along his 
land, and. then assess themselves 
enough to buy the wire, etc., and do 
the construction. However, this is 
just a matter that pertains to the 
wishes of a majority of the company.

After the line is completed, each 
shareholder or member of the company 
pays $2 a year for switching. There 
is no other expense except for repaire, 
if there should be any.

When other companies are formed, 
different companies exchange court
esies. The plan can be carried out to 
almost any extent. Each member of 
a company not only has phone com
munication with every member of his 

company but also with every 
member of as many companies 
associated together. This county is 
almost a net work of linee. I think 
that there are about thirty lines coming 
into Preston.

To sum up : Twenty patrons make 
a company, and twenty phones are 
about as many as a line will carry. 
The different members of the

com-
order prices, with satisfaction 
guaranteed. You’ll be proud 
of yourself on Easter morn
ing if we dress you.

Black Mercerized Skirt— Five 
inch frill i rimmed with 6 inch 
aocordlan pleated frill edged 
wltt a narrow frill. veryfilL

your

J «1.75i

Black Mercerized Skirt-With 
three 4j inch frills, trimmed with 
areal her»titch on each side, very

Globe Clothing House
0 Brock ville ^

Diem- 
nome com- A Bonanza in Potatoes

The Daily Consular report issued 
by the United States Department of j 
Commerce and Labor, in its issue of j 
the 14th, gives some interesting par- ; 
ticulars regarding the Eldorado potato
recently developed in England, and | ___
specimens of which have brought such -qpap, 
surprising prices. The importance of |mmm \ new fall goods
large portion of last year’s crop suc- ■ 
cumbe-l to disease. The new variety ft 
is believed to be practically disease- g 
proof. Still the prices paid are sur- ! 
prising—14 potatoes selling by auction I 
for $1,238. Even at these prices the I 
originators of the variety declines to ft 
sell more although he has nearly two | 
tons on hand. From this amount of £ 
seed it is thought possible a crop will S 
be produced which will sell tar up in V 
the millions. The new potato is des- ! ft 
ciibed as being kidney-shaped, of a 2 
darkish green color, and with a me- ! 8 
tallic sheen

«1.751 ?

Black Mercerized Skirts-Witt 
a five inch frill having throe 
®eat tucks and a six inch sc- 
cordian pleated frill at the bot
tom. extra fine. Price own

«2-00
Kmmrjtnmn vurmov. «eseaNovi Modi Costume Catalogue free swFsr.Y *1

Robt. Wright & Co.
importers

Our stock of Suitings, Overcoatings and 
Trouserings is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from

$15.00 1TF>8
bROCKVILLE

IONTARIO

t"**

i%Preparatory Work Iown
It will pay you to inspect our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere and 
perfect fit..........................

as are
we guarantee a I

I /Sugar-making Timeia. near|y here, and»e time for get.
■ y——ting ready for it is now. We supply

everything required for the business, from a bucket to a storage 
tank or evaperator, and the low prices and the merits of our goods 
make a quick sale ®

M. J. Kehoei
BROCKVILLE 3Central BlockDisordered Stomach jjj^For a 3company

all have district calls. The cost of 
building the line, including good 
phones, is from $18 to $25 each. The 
cost of maintaining after the line is 
built, including switching is from $3 
to $5 a year.

The organization is very simple, be 
ing brought about by a notice of meet
ing for the purpose of organizing a 
telephone company. Organization 
takes place in the usual way. The 
building of the line is a matter of 
choice of the Company. Each 
ber owns hie own phone and can only 
own one share in the company.

Not Too Earlv to carefull>' c0n8ider what you are going to
■ J require in your dairy this year. Orders

placed before the spring rush receive extra good attention.

All Ropalring enl,ru8ted t0 ,,s is carefully and promptly ex'

“I have been troubled for some time 
with indigestion and sour stomach ” 
says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee

£a'Xï2.'3î5S,S2l «7“* ,«"-»»■•»
which have helped me very much re V „ . ^JO,n,.nR ‘«"'tones, to
that now I can ret many thing, thti an old estab
before I could not ” If L *“* ®hed b,,8,n«"8 ho"«' ot solid financial 
trouble with”your at^h w£ ^ *21 weeklv. wi.h
take there Tablets ana gef well 1 For 1 PH,d «*=h Monday hy check
sale by J. P. Lamb A Son 1 d',,ect ,.ro“ hm,lqu«riera. Expense»

j advanceil ; position permanent. We 
I furnish everything.

Address. The Columbia, 630 Monon 
| Bldg., Chicago, III.

Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKWANTED

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice
Instructor ' '•••>- - ; -<t

tenant of Ireland, will instruct pupils in organ 
puuio, singing, harmony and counterpoint.

J*sasBtif45SS.jssa“

MORTON C. LEE
:t

The Athens Hardware Store. meiu-
CARD OF THANKS

REXALL HOUSE
HOLD DYES14

Editor Ueporttr.
A ifSf BETTER STILL _ J?®” S‘r; ,f0r“,t me ihrongh the Business is like oil, it will not 

thanks to Messrs. Iforiey Eari"^ mix anything but business 
Philip Hollingworth for circulating a 
subscription list in my behalf, and to 
all who contributed to the fund 
presented by them to me for the pur- 
pore of lesseniog the lorn I sustained 
by the death of a horse a few days ago.

I fully and gratefully aporeciate the 
feeling of brotherly kindness that 
prompt d the gift.

•soïl
XJ

Editor Athens Reporter :
Dear Sir,—Of late I have noticed 

two milk records which should be of 
much interest to any industrious farm
er, viz. : that of Mr. Anderson, taken 
from the Toronto World, and also that 
of W. B. Phelps, of Philipsville, and I 
must say they are a credit to those 
gen tlemen.

Here is another record made from 
just two Jersey cows of Mr. Charles 
Haves, Glen Buell, “and no more.” 
One is a heifer. These two

!f0 furniture

A Housecleaning
^ reY.Ttt?ÏÏÏl mikre. hY"

Agent for the Dominion Kzpreae Company. The oheapeet and beat way to rend money to

SuggestionrtULESSChancey Blanches
The one thing that will add 

pleasure to spring housecleaning is 
the purchase of a new piece of fur
niture. Given that, a woman will 
take positive pleasure in making 
everything about the house look 
its very best.

We have dozens of articles, com
bining beauty and utility, at a reas
onable price, and you are invited 
to inspect our

Bedroom Suites Parlor Suites 
Sideboards 
Rockers

Call and see wfcsttwe 
yon in famishing your home.

ÔWEAÏcows net
ted him the nice little sum of $157.12 
from the spring 1903 until March 19tb. 
1904. or $78.56 each. Mr. Haye, says 
they are milking yet.

No Difference PADparta of the world.

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line. No distinction is made 
kind of Piles that Hem-Roid*oures.thC I «TOT»

The nnm-s internal Extern» 1 i wîth lt8 Now, business men like
Ire’ simply ^m* ^T’t'hT^dfff.^t ■ and'~r“e^

stages through wi ich every case will i now they want 
pass if it continues long enough.

Piles are caused by congestion ... 
stagnation of blood in the lower bowel 
and it takes an internal *
remove the cause.

Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem Roid ia a 
tablet taken internally.

Itiga permanent cure and no care
°r®1" h»» ever been bandit failed
to offre

Money back if it does.
A guarantee with every package.

Wm. Karley, :Header.

The Kidneys and the Skin
In the spring, the kidneys have 

much to do. If they are weak or tor
pid, they will not do" it well, and the

Here’s an Advantage * iSS
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush" order «imulatee th^irid^ey^c'^^i9 pï£ 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the ventB PimPlee> Notches and all cutan- 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening re take it

*ram- Buy a bottle today.

Main St., Athens. Feltless Collar Padsor

and we have them.! Tables 
Etc, etc.

remedy to

tow kewtt.
Buy "Feltlewr Collar pato-it will par you.

can do for

T. G. StevensCHAS. R. RUDD A Ce.
uw*WR***i*os^:ocKvia.L
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Write or telephone year or
der for

Choice Flowers
- FOR

Easter Gifts
ElSteLltyfe Hyodntiu.
Romo, Carnation» and Vio
lets in plentiful supply.

HAY'S GRBEHHOUSES
Bhockville - Ontario 

Wo pack carefully for hi-
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